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I POLITICS SAYS
CHAIRMANHAYS

Republican National Chair-
man Severely Criticises
President in New York

New York.?President Wilson and

other members of the Democratic

party were criticised hy Will H.
Hays, chairman of the Re-

' publican National Committee, for

playing politics while saying that

"politics was adjourned." It was in
the monthly meeting of the Repub-
lican county committee, where Mr.
Hays was enthusiastically received.
Previously he had dined with the
members of the executive committee
at the Republican Club.

The county committee revised its
rules so as to give women full par-

. ticipation in the organization here-
after.

"Our Democratic friends say that
'politics is adjourned'

"

said Mr.
Hays. "At the same time they have
been busy in every way possible In

, playing politics. Look at Wisconsin
President Wilson by letter demand-
ed the election of Kinlcy Gray in a
Wisconsin Congressional district.

1 Yet the records show that Flnley

\ Gray voted for the
o-1 lution.
V "In the recent I,enroot campaign
\the Vice-President of the United

States went to Wisconsin and made
partisan speeches. The power of
the Democratic Administration was
brought to bear against I-ienroot and
in the face of all the odds that could
be piled up against him he was
triumphantly elected by a plurality
of 15,000."

"Every one knows there will be
political activity," added Mr. Hays.
"The Democratic party has been
busy with its political activity for
months, but I insist that all this po-
litical activity must, 'be open, ack-
nowledged and of a character and
on a plan that needs no subterfuge.

"The province of a political com-
mittee is to elect candidates, not
select them. The duty of the party's
membership always, and this year
above all other times, is to look to
the quality of our candidates. These
men will be trusted with the solu-
tion of problems of war and of re-
construction absolutely immeasur-
able in their magnitude and com-
plexity; and they must be worthy.

'First of all our candidates must
be men who are supremely pro-Am-
erican, men who. will give our all
for the most vigorous prosecution of
the war, and who will strive irre-
vocably for a peace with victory and
never a peace by compromise bar-
gaining of principles.

"Next our candidates must be
men of the highest ideals, with vis-
ion of the country's mission, with
the highest sense of justice for all
men, and with a knowledge of af-
fairs and with experience commens-
urate with their responsibilities. We
are as unprepared for peace as we
were for war. And our candidates
must be forward stepping as well as
forward looking men."

Again indirectly recalling the
Presidential declaration of "Politics
is adjourned," the speaker said;

"What we want in this country
is not "less politics,' 'but more at-
tention to politics. I have no use
for the man who is either too busy
or too good to take a part in the
actual politics of his community. I
have no use for those smug indi-
viduals who sit with their hands
folded and expect governmental
things to be right when they do
nothing whatever in' the bearing of
burdens in any effort to help make
them so.

"If we want better candidates,
and consequently better government
we can have them, but never if we
are 'not interested' in politics. Ab-
raham Lincoln was reasonably well
thought of, and from the date of
his majority until his death he was
never 'too busy' or 'too good' to take
a part in politics. Let us get more
men and women of character unsel-
fishly interested in politics, and the
consequent good government'is cer-
tain."

Man With Axe Put An
End to Life of a Bear;

First Wounded by Shot
Harper's Ferry A bear story

comes from the Briary Branch
neighborhood of Virginia.

At Tuma and Long's camp several
citizens discovered the carcass of a
calf, which had presumably been
killed by a 'bear. Robert Long, a
member of the camping party, de-
cided he would lay for the animal.
His decision was hardly made when
he spied the beast and, though a lit-
tle shaky at the knees, he tired
away, wounding, but not killing the
bear which started down the moun-
tain. Long gave him another shot.
Again he failed to kill.

Probably thinking some help
would be a good asset, Long sum-
moned companions and the trusty
dogs. Thoroughly armed with guns
and an ax the men set out in
search of the wounded bear. Soon
they discovered him. Three men
were now in the party, J. Robert
Long, Samuel lleltzel and Tuma.
There was the bear. It is said that
Long and Heltzel sidestepped from
the fray and shouted to Tuma to
hit the bear with the ax. Long
was behind a tree and Heltzel be-
hind a bush. The 'bear suddenly
appeared. The guns ceased to work
and it was up to Tuma to use the
ax, which he did, striking the beat-
over the head, putting an end to
him.

The animal weighed four hundred
and fifty pounds. Long took the
hide and distributed the meat
wnong his comrades.

Sues to Prevent His
Sons Being "Sissies"

.New York.?W. Christian Bergh, a
ViAnker and nephew of Henry Bergh,
founder of the Society For the Pre-
tention of Cruelty to Animals, does
not intend that liis three sons shall
be "sissies."

To prevent their tendency in that
direction, hb he described it, owing to
the Influence their mother exerted to
have tin m play with dolls and Teddy
bears, be applied to Supreme Court
?Justice Greenfei-ssn for their solo cus-
tody. It was

rgn, and his Ella S. W.
Bergh, have been legally separated
about three years. Bergh told the
court that even after his sons, Henry
Hergb, 3rd, Alfred Polk Bergh and
Itoland Bergh, had been seut to a
boys' school, "disquieting letters and
telegrams" informed him of a con-
tinuance of their mother's "feminiz-
ing influence.'

He displayed a telegram from Al-
fred to him, declaring the sender
would not go to a boys camp, as his
father had arranged; would not sleep
in a tent, or bathe in cold water, or
sleep on a hard bed. but wanted a
'\u25a0-\u2666. d with springs.
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J j Palm Beach Suits For Men,
D Practical Dresses Skiiis^^^^T Young Men and Boys

For Holiday One who mingles with the throng should be well dressed. To dress
in keeping with the fashionable Summer environment does not require

\lClCnildTl WTPCtP expensive outlay for apparel. Many of the particular men ancFyoung n t-L -Tv
V UlUlLUII VV OLli men are Palni Beach enthusiasts. And we have these incomparably f/J

Scores upon scores of tubable frocks and skirts are presented cool suits for boys, too. lf[w/
for Independence Day and vacation service and every one of Warning!? The weather for these suits is ahead, and it is well (ktiyvl/. It\]/X \
them is of the type that will Stand every test on picnic or excur- to have yours ready when Old Sol and General High Humidity Xsion

c iujjj a \ a e i t u i i- -i ' resume business at the old stand. 1 TSeveral hundred dresses developed of cool, fresh looking voiles I < _ Jo ~~\ Wf
and other sheer colored cottons are offered at special prices for July Palm Beach suits are shown in tan, brown, light and dark greys -P| \

| outings. There are solid colors and carefully patterned combi- and pin-striped black.
nations with odd new touches that give an appearance of high ? Cool Cloth suits in tan; brown, grey and light mixtures.

'*
? s jf\ VLj

quality.
. Plain and striped mohairs. y %-^T\|| Included are plaid voiles, plaid and stripe gingham voiles and j; 1 i /

Kdi ginghams, solid colors, imported linens and white voiles, fashioned Models For Men and Younq Men, SIO.OO, $11.50 to $15.00 f /
. with the thought of having every unnecessary cent of expense elimi- n i r* w n .

~
~

//it nated. Boys' Palm Beach Suits, $5.00 and $7.50 ' // !

i jILF°r Street and Outings: 4.95,5.95,6.50,7.50,9.50 jn ji l r* m a \

\u25a0 >

Bathing Suits For the Holidays rOr til 6 CoOlGr D&yS 01 SumHlGr Ar© Jlph>
Their splendid quality and jaunty color combinations will ap- rfll T7V Ol *

J I I Sf
peal to every woman who sees them. They are all knitted of fine I []pQP H1 Vl I lypQQ 1I Q /-J
quality worsted yarns and the trunks are knitted to the skirt at the j X. XXIV/ A?sl. V>oo kJU.II/U
waist line forming a beautifully-fashioned, one-piece suit. j tt t* i_ j , n ., , . ' . tMA

In-all sizes for women. Priced at $5.95 to $8.50. | c-nglisn and Military models in the best tailored suits produced in Americh today.
Special Values in Tub Skirts, $1.50, $1.98 to $7.50

J Blues

Ip) $20.00 $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00
\u25a0 . nomeroy & Stewart, Men". Clothing, Second Floor, Rear.

QSflle of

Thousands of Yards of Pretty
Dress Ginghams at Your Service 1 J|j| Mr

The demand for ginghams never wanes and our Wash Goods Section has never failed II JFtKjP /j) Jmlp
to show the newest styles from home and foreign mills in extensive variety. v° jj Jj Ff

6

Dress ginghams, in checks, stripes and fancy plaids; many solid shades, too; 32 inches; yard 450 ' <P°. Wf\u25a0 *'' M U ~<o
Wm. Anderson Scotch ginghams, in fancy plaids, checks, stripes and solid shades; yard 50c J? W *

Pongee suiting, 36-inch, all the favored shades; Plain voiles in many shades; 40 and 43-inch; V

,
. .

?,.
~,

.
. .1 Palm voiles in many shades; 40 and 43-inch; \ Prices 1 Of Jytf

Unen pongee, half linen, solid shades; yard. .49c yard 43c and 75c W*',VVS. Range \t /j YfJ
French organdie in solid shades; 44-inch; Sijk ponKee. half yard 85c I'l '' ' J/

* nrd est stripe patterns; yard.' $1?00 ami $1.25 25 tO
SJ7

CTr's GSning Modes-White" 1"

Thousands ofCool Summer Garments
and Shell Pink Choose From

? There are shirts of medium and light-colored woven materials, in so many colorings and so many patterns that a

?
J53

,

The <l "in,ieSt Sty 'eS w for the Summer S"rL description in detail wonld be diffienlt.
e have unq ues ti°nabl y the best dispky of these popular crepe , .. . .

t
. .

? ?? , , . ..
,

,
.

creations in Harrisburg as is evidenced by the sales and the
discriminate in buying will be pleased to note the manner of making the little details, like the buttons, the

fj mVV/V comments of customers. New shipments-the fourth in a week
fashioning of the cuffs, the shaping of the collar bands, all pointing so definitely to the most painstaking care in the making.

f

ar
.

e . f°r weekend showing the most fascinating hats Cord stripe madras, crepe cloth and per- Silk and woven stripe madras shirts in Khaki shirts with attached collar reeula-°* thls nlmy fabric in white, tan and the adorable shell oink cal ° Bhirts with soft fold cuff or laundered choice patterns; soft fold cuffs; fast col- tion color .
shadings. <-uff, sizes 14 |° 18 ?? ? ?'

°
O" $2.00 Cotton 91.00 and $1.25i-Mr WW, JL $5.00, $6.00, $0.50, $7.50 to $15.00.

dered cuffs ?? ? 81.25 -00 military pockets $3.50
T?s\y* Cai/$2.00 'Near Silk" negligee shirts, an ideal llk ,® trip® Plcardy weave madras shirts, Full regulation khaki wool shirts, rein-

\u25a0L \ tZLU J- JL H.LO Jl (J I lOCLILII(ICLU summer weight shirt in fast color stripes; soft fold cuffs $2.50 forced front and sleeves, with two flap
, t7 soft fold ruffs; Bpecial $1.50 Khaki shirts SI.OO to $5.95 pockets $3.05 ami sr>.s

New black dress hats with velvet and liserc crofons and maline brims $6.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's store
New all-feather turbans.
New ribbon hats.

, ( , ?:
New velvet and velour outing hats.

Men's Open Mesh Union Suits of
Summer Gloves That Are Moder- Proved Quality: 75c to $1.50

QT"p "IT"! MviPP White Open mesh union suits; with short sleeves, ankle I Grey mixed cotton union suits; short sleeves and ankle
111 1 iAV^C length 750 length 90$,

Washable chtvmoisettes ant! two-clasp silk gloves stand out prominently in the glove
White open mesh union suits with short sleeves and ankle White stripe madras athletic union suits; low neck, sleeve-

demands for the Summer season?and by reason of our early purchases we are in position to
len Sth ' ; 8 1 -50 1 ,css and k'nee length, $1.35

offer speeial vaine, Mfi/l'S SHU Llsfe SUk SOCICSTwo-clasp silk gloves, with double linger ends; Two-clasp silk gloves, with double finger ends-

Two
C .ciasp'su^gioveswitrd^bie'filler'ends! in black and whlte> w,th se,f and contrasting em- "Interwoven toe and heel" silk lisle socks, in black, slate, Fiber silk seamless socks with high spliced heels in black,

in white, black, grey and pongee, with self and broidery; pair SI.OO and $1.25 champagne and cordovan 400 navy, grey cordovan and Russia tan 50<s
Washable chamoisette gloves in white; pair, 85c ponge

o
e,
tlwifh B ^ifK antf Btwo-^ne e Interwoven toe and heel silk socks in black, white, grey, Phoenix thread silk seamless socks, high spliced heels; in

nnd #J.SO and $1.75. ' j. slate, champagne and Beige 75<> black, cordovan, grey, navy and green, 65<t
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dlvea Pomeroy & Stewarti strect Floor>
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